. Each initial after having divided twice forms two primary stalk cells and the apical cell cuts off 3 primary wall cells, 3 tapetal cells and a central cell (Figs. 2-4 5, 6) whose cells behave as eight spore mother cells. The course of meiosis, as will be described in the subsequent pages, is highly abnormal owing to pentaploid nature of the species. The young megaspores get separated from each other and the one to develop further gets surrounded by dense plasmodium and the non-functional ones move towards the periphery and disintegrate there (Fig. 7) . A fully developed megaspore is yellowish brown in colour and completely shrivelled (Fig. 8) .
The abortive megasporangia are much smaller than the functional ones. Therein the development proceeds in a normal fashion upto the archesporial stage. Further development fails to occur and absence of meiotic division was constantly observed.
The disorganized cells of the archesporium lie embedded in scanty plasmodial mass and the sporangia appear hyaline (Fig. 9 ). Microsporangia and microsporogenesis: A statistical analysis of 100 microsporocarps indicates that 45 per cent bear abortive microsporangia in contrast to 65 per cent of megasporocarps.
Not even a solitary microsporo carp could be observed with all the microsporangia as functional and the maximum number of functional ones being 150 per sporocarp.
The earlier stages of microsporangial development are similar to those of megasporangium.
The primary archesporial cell appears like a biconvex lens in a transection (Fig. 10 ) which undergoes three successive divisions to organize an eight-celled archesporium (Fig. 11) . This is an important devia tion from the sixteen-celled archesporium recorded earlier in other species of the genus, viz., S. natans (Yasui 1911 ) and S. cucullata (Deshpande 1943) . Before the onset of meiosis the nucleus of the spore mother cells shifts towards the periphery due to vacuolization of cytoplasm on the opposite side (Fig. 12) . The nucleus then enters meiosis which is highly abnormal.
After the tetrad formation unequal, shrivelled microspores are formed ( Fig. 13 ) whose number varies from sporangium to sporangium owing to differential behaviour of their spore mother cells. The plasmodium becomes frothy with large sived vacuoles and form a hardened massula.
Meiosis:
The course of meiosis is identical in mega-and microsporangia. As pointed out earlier, before the beginning of meiosis the nucleus shifts towards one side of the cell. It is pertinent to recall comparable feature earlier recorded by Mehra and Loyal (l. c.) in a sterile, triploid race of Marsilea minuta.
The earliest stage of meiosis analysed was late metaphase I at which the chromosomes were seen associated all the way ranging from bivalents to pentavalents and a high percentage of univalents was noticeable (Fig. 14) . The data of metaphase analysis based on 20 exceptionally clear cells are given in Table 1. A perusal of Table 1 shows that chromosome pairing varies a great deal and as such no single association perhaps represents their true homologies. Nevertheless, the presence of multivalents in all the cells examined is indicative of a high degree of homology between the parental genomes.
At anaphase I there is a highly irregular separation of chromosomes and laggards were constantly observed at telophase I (Fig. 15) which get variously distributed in the cells. In about 20 per cent spore mother cells the divisions fail to proceed beyond telophase I and the spore mother cells develop walls and thus behave as monads.
Due to the absence of well organized nucleus these monads degenerate (Figs. 16-18 ). In the rest of the spore mother cells the second division proceeds normally resulting in highly varying distribution of the chromosomes (Fig. 19) . The tetrads were organized in about 40 per cent spore mother cells, but the 4 nuclei showed well marked difference in their size (Fig. 20) all the populations studied (Fig 25) . Since 9 is the basic chromosome num ber in the genus (cf. Loyal 1958) , all the populations are therefore pentaploid. Majority of the chromosomes are with subterminal centromere and at least two could be detected with satellites. Chromosome size is markedly dif ferent within the complement.
A wide difference in the size of smallest and the largest chromosomes and the presence of subterminal centromere in a large number of them indicate asymmetrical nature of the karyotype. This aspect, however, could not be finalized owing to very small size of the chromosomes.
Discussion and conclusions
All the populations of S. auriculata investigated comprise pentaploids which except for some quantitative differences exhibit complete uniformity of their morphology and cytological behaviour.
The source of material under cultivation may in all probability be the same. Furthermore, all the plants fit well in the taxonomic description of the species (Baker 1886 , De la Sota 1962 . This, alongwith its wide occurrence indicate that this 5x race is fairly old.
The occurrence of multivalents possibly implies close homology between the parental genomes and the present race appears to be intraspecific in origin, and may have arisen in either of the two ways. It may be a cross between a hexaploid and a tetraploid existing in the original home of this species. The second possibility is that there occur a diploid and a tetraploid. An unreduced spore from the latter will form a 4x gamete which after fusion with a haploid gamete of the diploid race will result in 5x individuals . That these races may have already been known under well recognized taxonomic species such as S. rotundifolia and S. herzogi which , as pointed out by De la Sota bear close morphological resemblance , cannot be ruled out. , anaphase I with laggards. 16, telophase I with two highly unequal nuclei. 17-18, monads after the failure of second division. 19, spore mother cell showing abnormal anaphase II. 20, tetrad with a pair of bigger and a pair of smaller nuclei. 21-22, triads, only three nuclei with and without micronuclei. 23-24, monads at the close of second division showing more than 4 nuclei plus micronuclei. logical data on allied sexual species, therefore, seem to possess key to the above intriguing problem.
The course of meiosis provides a convincing proof of complete lack of viable spores and sexuality.
The events which lead to sterility are encountered at two different stages. Firstly, as shown in the main body of the paper, 62 per cent and 45 per cent mega-and microsporocarps contain completely abortive sporangia whose contents degenerate before the onset of meiosis. formation of monads which lack well organized nucleus at the close of both the first and second divi sions, was persistently observed. The failure to form well organized nucleus in monads occurs in a manner as if lack of directive force of the spindle is involved. This point needs a deeper probe. The discovery of eight-celled archesporium in both mega-and microsporangia is of unusual in terest and contrasts sharply with sixteen-celled microsporangium in S. natans and S. cucullata (cf. Yasui, l. c., Deshpande, l. c.) . This situation led Mahabale and D'Mello (l. c.) to conclude that the present species has apogamous mode of reproduction, comparable to apogamous homosporous ferns. Bonnet (l. c.) while quoting the above authors used the term 'apospory'. It may be emphasized on the basis of present study that the reproductive mechanism inferred by the above authors is erroneous.
Because, the eight celled archesporium is not analogous to that of an apogamous species wherein sequence of events leading to eight-celled archesporium is entirely different. Moreover, in apogamous ferns viable spores are regularly formed with zygotic chromosome number and their gametophytes behave apogamously.
This was never observed in any of the populations studied by the writers.
In the complete absence of viable spores the present taxon has been preserved through effective means of vegetative reproduction and it spreads as an aggressive weed wherever large body of water becomes available (cf. Lake Kariba in Rhodesia, data supplied by Dr. D. S. Mitchell).
On the basis of cytological evidence accumulated thus far, it may be summed up that sterile races in heterosporous ferns (cf. triploid Marsilea minuta, Mehra and Loyal, l. c.) get preserved and widely distributed by no other means except vegetative.
On the other hand, in some homosporous fern genera with unbalanced genetic constitution (genic and'or chromosomal) in addition to vegetative reproduction by rhizomes, viable spores are formed which behave apogamously to complete the life cycle in the absence of sexual reproduction.
Finally, it is suggested that cytological studies with modern techniques are of utmost importance and may be profitably applied in case of aberrant spore formation recorded in earlier literature (cf . Feller 1953 , Boterberg 1956 ).
Summary

Salvinia auriculata
Aublet under cultivation in several places in India and Rhodesia, S. Africa is pentaploid and show 2n=45 in leaf tip squashes .
Analysis of mega-and microsporocarps reveals respectively 62 per cent and 45 per cent abortive sporangia in which meiosis fails to occur and archesporium degenerates.
In the functional mega-and microsporangia the course of meiosis is typical of the pentaploids.
A high percentage of spore mother cells show failure of cytokinesis both at the close of first and second division resulting in monads which lack well organized nucleus . The above alongwith other irregularities of meiosis offset normal spore formation , com pletely.
The presence of multivalents indicates homology between the parental genomes to a fair degree. On this basis intraspecific origin of the present taxon is surmised. The archesporium is eight-celled in both the types of sporangia. A reference to previous literature especially Mahabale and D'Mello (1952) shows that on this criterion apogamous reproduction was inferred.
It is discussed that the eight-celled archesporium is not indicative of apogamy since other features of apogamy that follow eight-celled archesporium are totally lacking. Finally the role of vegetative apomixis in preserving sterile races of heterosporous ferns is discussed.
